**
WANT YOUR LISTING TO STAND OUT?
TIRED OF HAVING TO RESUBMIT EVERY MONTH?
BUILD YOUR BUSINESS, PROMOTE YOUR EVENT, YOUR REAL ESTATE PRACTICE,
SELL YOUR HOUSE OR RENT YOUR APARTMENT
ADD PHOTOS or A FLYER or a BIZ CARD to your LISTING
at the same time supporting this free and 100% volunteer operated community service.
EVENTS RATES
 $25 contribution: include a flyer or logo with your event listing (single week)
 $50 contribution: include flyer or logo with your event listing (featured in both weeks)
 $100 contribution: exclusive per issue, includes flyer/logo plus a personal letter from you
that starts the edition, sponsorship tweet, and post on our FB page
 Additional sponsorship packages/benefits under support at www.queeragenda.org
HOUSING RATES
Seeking roommate or seeking rental (single ad in single issue):
 $25 contribution: include a photo to your ad
 $45 contribution: include 2 photos
For Sale/For Rent:
 House/condo for sale (single ad in single issue): 1 photo and a link on our FB page $55
o Relist any additional month for $25/month
 Airbnb (or type weekly/seasonal rental)
o Single ad in single issue: include a link to site page/photos $25
o Six month listing: link to site page/photos: $100
o Year-long listing: link to site page/photos: $175
Realtor Listing (multi-month listing)
 $100 contribution: six months of your business card in the Housing List
 $175 contribution: a full year of your business card in the Housing List
CLASSIFIEDS CONTRIBUTION RATES
 $25 contribution: include a photo, graphic, or biz card to your ad for a single ad in a
single issue
 $55 contribution: include a photo, graphic, or biz card to your ad that will run for 3
months without needing to resubmit each month




$100 contribution: include a photo, graphic, or biz card to your ad that will run for 6
months without needing to resubmit each month PLUS a monthly post on our FB page
$175 contribution: include a photo, graphic, or biz card to your ad that will run for 1 full
year without needing to resubmit each month PLUS a monthly post on our FB page

HOW TO USE THESE NEW BENEFITS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Go to paypal
on the top line click "Money"
left side "Send Money"
click on first icon "Send money to friends or family"
Enter kristen@dykenight.com as the email address
enter the appropriate amount based upon the above
In the "write a note" section write in "Housing List" or “Classifieds List”
Next, forward the email payment confirmation along with your photo(s)/flyer/ biz card and
your actual text for the housing or classifieds ad (for info on text format required click
here) to housing@queeragenda.org or classifieds@queeragenda.org

If you have any questions, please email us.
DEADLINES
The Housing and Classifieds List comes out on the 1st of each month, so your payment confirmation and
submission must be received at least 5 days before the end of the month to provide us the additional time
needed to format your listing.
Any ads received after the deadline will run in the next production cycle.
Refunds are not provided.
Submissions will be posted for one issue (four weeks), so you will need to resubmit if you would like your
ad to run again unless you have opted for one of the multi-listing options.
Submission guidelines for the text for your ad can be found HERE.
**The List: Boston's Queer Agenda is a free community resource published by Kristen Porter
Presents. This is a 100% volunteer operated community service. We incur monthly costs- and are
dependent upon community contributions**
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